Newsletter: June, 2016
President’s Message
It was great to see everyone at the mee0ng Tuesday night. I know summer 0me is a busy 0me
for all of us. Remember, we do not have a mee0ng in July, but will resume our regular mee0ng
schedule in August.
As ar0sts, we are constantly working to use correct values in our pain0ngs, and for many of us it
is a constant challenge. The exercise Shirley Anderson led us in at our June mee0ng was a
perfect example of how any color pallet can result in a successful pain0ng as long as the values
are correct. Each of us painted 1/12th of a photograph using a variety of color schemes.
Because of the correct value use in each of the small por0ons of the pain0ng, when put
together, the colorful collage read as a single picture. Many of the programs at our monthly
Arkansas Pastel Society mee0ngs give us pointers and help us beIer understand things such as
value, that help us become beIer and more conﬁdent ar0st. So, if you haven't been to a
mee0ng lately, please come see us in August.
And, speaking of the August 2nd APS mee0ng, Rita Kirkman, who will be conduc0ng a workshop
for us that week, will present the program. She is a fantas0c pastel ar0st who possesses
wonderful use of color; a perfect example that any color works in a pain0ng as long as it is the
correct value (as discussed at our June mee0ng.) She also won the Best of Show award at our
2015 APS Na0onal Exhibit. I hope you will make plans to join us on Tuesday, August 2nd, to
meet Rita and hear about her work. Visit Rita's website: www.ritakirkman.com
In case we have anyone that wants to enter the Pastel Society of America's Annual Exhibit, the
deadline is midnight, June 14. For more informa0on you may email jbaker@showsubmit.com or
go to the PSA web sight: www.pastelsocietyofamerica.org
it's beau0ful outside, and a great day for pain0ng!
See you August 2nd!
Nancy Mar0n

June Program

Shirley Anderson taught a wonderfully instruc0ve Hands-on Team Project with Pastels.

There is no mee+ng in July

August Program

Rita Kirkman will be demonstra0ng her technique in August. You won’t want to miss this.

Website Redesign

Marlene Gremillion is upda0ng the APS website and moving it to a new loca0on. The work is
con0nuing but for the moment, the temporary web site link is fairly well up to date. hIp://
arkansaspastelsociety.weebly.com

Workshops
Framing Your Pastels Mini Workshop by Marlene Gremillion

June 25 at the Butler Center, LiIle Rock, 9:30 AM to 3:00 PM
Marlene will be demonstra0ng how to frame your pastels. You won’t want to miss this! See
registra0on form below.
If you want to aIend this mini-workshop on June 25th, you need to sign up now in order to
assure that there are enough par0cipants for the class to make. If you already frame your work,
or struggle with madng and framing, this workshop is sure to give you some new informa0on
to do it easier or in a beIer, more professional way.

Rita Kirkman Workshop - - Pastel In Miniature - August 1-4

Second Bap0st Church, 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
There is one seat lee in Rita’s Workshop so please contact Lois Davis as soon as possible if you
want to aIend. For more informa0on, see Registra0on Form below

Pan Pastel Mini Workshop - Shirley Anderson - August 20
August 20 at the Butler Center, LiIle Rock, 9:30 AM to 3:00 PM
The Registra0on Form will be available soon.

The mini-workshop will cover using pan pastels as an under pain0ng for pastel pain0ngs.

Announcements
Babs Steward was featured in the June issue of the magazine "Hillcrest Life.” It's a neighborhood
magazine. A diﬀerent ar0st is featured each month in the publica0on. Congratula0ons Babs!
Mary Ann Staﬀord will have a solo show at the Searcy Art Center during the month of August.
Title is "Where the Sky Kisses the Earth" and will include approximately 25 pastel landscapes of
late evening scenes.
Tom Herrin is teaching watercolor pain0ng at Parkway Village in West LiIle Rock. He has seven
students aIending weekly pain0ng sessions.

Dates to Remember:
Date

Event

June 25, 2016

Framing Your Pastels Mini Workshop
Marlene Gremillion

August 2, 2016

Regular Meeting
Rita Kirkman: Demonstration

August 1-4, 2016

Rita Kirkman Workshop

August 20, 2016

Pan Pastel Mini Workshop
Shirley Anderson

September 6, 2016

Regular Meeting Paint Out

FRAMING YOUR PASTELS Mini-Workshop
By Marlene Gremillion
June 25, 2016, 9:30AM-3PM
Butler Center, LiIle Rock, AR
Dona0on: $20 (APS) This helps support the APS Na0onal Show
Contact Person: Sheliah Halderman sheliahalderman@sbcglobal.net
Marlene Gremillion will be demonstra0ng how to frame your pastels.
Marlene will be ledng people cut their own maI for the experience and to assemble a piece.
Students need to bring a pastel pain0ng 4x6”, a simple 8x10 frame with glass. Marlene will
provide the maI and backing. You will make your own spacers for the dust. You will discuss
framing, measuring and assemblage and then everyone will put their pieces together along with
ques0ons and answers.
Marlene is a Signature member of Arkansas Pastel Society, Mid-Southern Water Color Society
and shows her art work at the Butler Center in LiIle Rock, a gallery in Louisiana, and another art
gallery in Eldorado, AR.
She teaches art classes thru the Na0onal Park Community College and has taught at the
Arkansas Arts Center. She teaches many workshops thru out Arkansas and also in many other
states. She is a re0red nurse and has been a professional framer.

- - - - - - - - - - - - Complete and send check made out to Arkansas Pastel Society- - - - - - - - - - - To: Sheliah Halderman
2 Sacedon Circle
Hot Springs Village, AR 71909
Name:_________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________
Phone: Home_____________________________Cell___________________
E-mail:_________________________________________________________

